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Mr. Editor : As all eyes are now turned

on t rance, and great surprise and regret

jVlt at t!ie apparently quiet satisfaction

vith which the usurpation of Louis is

fubmiUcd to, your readers way be pleased

to see some glimpses of the probable cause

jf this quiescence.

It may, I think, be found in tie terrible

miseries which the French have endured

during struggles for power between differ-

ent aud the convictionpolitical parties, i
tint the security of lite ana property is

cheaply purchased by submitting to any

government, if t only be supreme auu

Ai u resisted.

During " the horrid civil commotions

which iu Frauce have been called " Kevo- -

1 ut ions," he nation became one frightful

nine of butchery and ravening. The

,.pcrat ives left thcir.shi.ps to rave in "clubs,"

and by degrees factories were closed, shops
as

alaii.loued, the Gelds neglected, commerce

cased, and tnuliey disapeured. Of course,

, uipl-ye- is had no longer business, aud
iu theCapital,no wore wages.

f ..in ni public cd.liecs, c, was destroyed
aud the wholeto an enormous extent,

country fell into tauut poverty. Then

came pluud-- r, of course, aud equally, of

course, murder. Houses, barns, stacks of

grain, &c, were burnt in the hellish

animosity of contending factions.

The State gained nothing by the people's

losses. Coutiscatious reached not the pub-

lic treasury, but were squandered amoug

greedy aud unscrupulous officials. Tue

city of Bordeaux was too poor to continue

the lighting of street lamps. A document
recently found in the archives of that city

tliows that its treasury was not able, iu

Siyt., 1T'J4, to pay a bill of 72 francs for

w:.sinii" the uuiliotiue :

Three millions d f the best citizens 0f!

France lift their native land for ever, i

vinleiieeaud wareut off vastly

l'or the supply of the armies, ,he

Council of l ive tluudred was informed j
,:

.1. .. . i... ,T.,-r:i- : i.itijt had descended to!
-1 -

cuaureu Their feeble nature uas unequal

to tlie tatiijues of war, auguieuU-- by the

wani ol I'.khI and -clothing. , lite, Com
1

mil--1

i
..t 1'iiViMe attv UlJllsuei au o.ue.ai r-

UueUUicUt OU the statu of the armies, aud
occurrenceo:

Tm1 but
oj - .

. .1 i oldiers. Jutlie elevenliuinilcvl Illuusaun
the theatre of.1.,. .i.,i,ts which were

'

tlio ur of La VeuJee, accordmg to

tiUuato euiilled to full credit,

lour aud five hundred thou-

sand were massacred. The pacifi-- :

nf I.. Vendee.
Cttiloii, a .wv. , - -

was accomplished upon the ruinslot twenty:

cities and eighteen hundred villages

reduced to ashes. What thall be said of

the barbarity of that General who adorned

the walls of his chamber with human ears,

for which he paid his soldiers twenty

iivres a pair, and presented to a deputy for

his reimbursement a bill for 800 francs?

What :4iall be said of the statement by

iu relating the circumstances

of the feaat celebrated iu the garden of the

Tuiihricn, Juue 10, 1794, that some of

the deputies wore pantaloons made of

humau skins? It issustaiued bydiflerent
authorities that a tnnnerif of such skins

was established at Mendou, and they were

fir biudiui; books,. as well as for
- - j

other purposes.
When the Bastile was made an object

of revolutionary vengeaiice, it was found

in fact to ouly seven prisoners, of

whom not one was a state prisoner. In

three years afterward, I'aris alone con-

tained thirty-si- x vast plaots of confinement,

brides uiuetv-si- x smaller ones. The sup

plementary prisons being suddenly formed

out of hotels, convents, and colleges.

It is a mistake to suppose that tbe

revolution put to death only nobles and

priests. In one of the principalities an

hundred and twenty ragpickers were

guillotined in two days. Indeed it will be

found that the guillotine was fed especially

by the laboring classes ; and that twenty
workingmcu perished for one priest or one
nobleman. A classification made by Prud-homm- e,

was a friend of Danton,
shows, out of a list of some twelve thousand
persons thus put to death, that for 767
priests and 639 nobles, ('emigrants,')
there ware 71S women and SS371 peasants,
laborers and ploughmen."

THE TWO GATES.

Then ur two starry fat, like Mora and Bran,
Flung ba k along tbe threabold of a plain.

Wham Karth kmka out anon a watchful Hearrta,
And iieaven look, in apon taa luarth agaia.

One lift ita pillars from a Ma of Sowars.
And pour along the lands a flood of light ;

The other wraf in eluud.. ita iron towera.
And half the world around ia lost in utght.

WHte rt d andinneernt. la linked handa,
Yfttuir Children cn.wd the firat, with draamf ejfta,

And purk the liliea there with eaxer handa
The Bole aurtrriua, blouna of l!!!.

Tooth Inula them down the path, bat hood departs.
And Manhood borkona to ita atern eatate,

Sare when the ai.tela hid them to their ht arta.
And bear tbrm awiftlj through the uuu gale.

Soma are their eharioU to the distant eoa!a ;
Some wallow in the mire of eaniual Uiinua ;

And ame prew-rr- iIm hiunei. ot their eoula,
Aud walk hvueaih the alude of angela' winga.

The Ifonareha feat in parple robe and erown,
Tta. rairipe.! brr ularvea Sir want of bn ad,

Tbe lauri led Cvus'-ot- reap their red rt;n w .
V here widows weep and vrphana wail u.ir dead.

But all in turn are home acrofs the pta'n.
Or swift ur slow, b, auw reaisUeai fate.

With whu-- thvy strive fnun year b jear in Tain
impelled lor ever toward the shadowy gate

Some in their youth, while hope still wave her tori-h- ,

Aud Suiite iu age, when lueks are thin and white,
GltiuK tut ir way alUt the rlondy Njrrh,

I uul tuey vanish ia the awaing nihu
Alt vani there, aud are replaced again

ily uyr.ads more, that tr ad the path they trod ;
And tKl luuka down apim tin-- host of men.

Hut law ol all Uiat host look up aaia to God.

Tbe Tree that never Fades.
Mart," said George, next summer

will not have a garden. Our pretty
tree is ilvina. and I wnn'l lov another"

tee as long as I li I have a bird
next summer, and that will stay ail win-

ter."
lieorge, don t you remember my
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and it in The the
rr.iddle of the and we 1, wit

flowers in the where we !" Axe.
did not live so long . .don', .how

the leeih till you can
don't see we can love lha, la of a relation P

brother before the bird, Not relation," said the
him better bird, "ah they are the words of a

tree, flower. we could 0j
someihing to love, "

. Ratio of following ta- -
et intogo

Irom the S. Census
d..i, want to look at tree any longi ,ur(M ha puoj,hed belote.

day school below many
and Mary had almost for- - dnmns

..otten that the tree dvinis: but

evening as they drew their chairs to tbe
"

IdKlal iaaaA lllauip BTsril haO BaVM I att.ilwaaaaa ..iwaaaw- - m

dan arrange the seeds they had been

day gathering, mem--

brance ol their tree came upon them.
Mother," said mayJ.L;.u . in I

another garden."
Ye," added George, pushing the

papers in had carefully folded

them towards his n other, "you may give

lne"' ' coull nn om'J
tree that would ni-v- fade, Iiw.!""""" it lie wnotiy

have a It of
--,.i..it!.u . a .h- -i nn nnr.

of Kaiiroad
. 1,.,,1,.,-- ir eiffhtilree oever fudes" it too that

Ve., 1 read of a garden
. A.t. - i'

A real mother ?"'

Yea, my v n- - In the of the;.. ,,
. , ,...!"qiui.ii. i - - i...o, a...,7-..- .,

There jou live and love

oe no fleam o
l.;n.o 11 Vmir trsVatttllTTA ta IhftIIIV. IV xaia a a a, w vtaUlllg

o! if, and you will have something

to which your young hearts can cling,

ithout Love Savior

here, and will prepare you to dwell in
...... r.,H thoser of

waters.

The ixe and the
Early one spring morning, when the

sun had scarcely melted hoar frost

from the brown face wrinkled earth,

an axe happened ia with a
I here was a cutting air" abroad that

threatened shaven chin with

chaps 1

" Ah! my ssid the Ate,
"how goes it with you T came purposely

to see how do.''
I really leel much to you,'

said Saw, "but sorry to say that

my teeth very My master has

s. oi for doctor, who, 'twixt you and

me and post, ia no better than "an
til.-.- ' I was in work shop night,

where "
W here. I've no doubt, you sate a

deal,'' facetiously inteir opted

Axe.
Saw showed teeth a sort

arm, betwixt aod mu'.h, aud
:

m Why. may say so with some truth

aod ( no more a duty I

Mr. Carpenter, to do as much as can.

in spite of my leetb, he ia liberal in

point board-- "

do you never grow rusty T
asked the Axe.

N' with over-work- ," replied the

Saw; "and, I have always found

constant and steady employment

p.eierves polish, which, fell, ia

outv artificial.'
" You are quite
"Not exactly so I sometimes do

grow exceedingly and Iota my fesv

per.
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And what aaya jour master T"

H Why, be generally desists awhile,

and I grow cool again, aad then I

away just like a raior through a piece
of molded snap !

You are a happy fellow," aaid the
A tit. " dtuCreiitiy am I SltUHteo
My master ia a chopping boy, with a
thick block, which is tantamount to
be is a fat fool. is very sharp with

sometimes ; and he finds I
inclined to blunt, he grinds most
cruelly.'

" Alas crird Saw ; "it's way
of world, stand ; I have inva
riably remarked that rich alway grind

J poor sake the chips.'
" Bravo! exclaimed tbe Axe.
" Yuu I've not lived in world all

this time without getting a notch or two,''
said Saw.

Nor f either," replied Axe ;

though obtaining the said notches,

have not only lost some ol my courage.bui
a portion my metal too I

" Well. I never saw exclaimed

Saw ; "how you talk I quite sure
your teeth not give you any trouble,

at any rate
"lax your pardon, boy,'

Axe ; "for, although I

com)la.o ol my teeth exactly,
chops give me a pretty considerable deal

0i trouble. I can vou."

Vermont, one deatn in inhabitants ;

Io". Omm 91.3; Mich

igun, ao o- - ; ieDnfiwe,ao Dw f vi Car
1 ; Alabama, : 3. Car

0IDB 5. do 816;
Maine, Mew Jersey, 75.7;
Delaware, do 75.7 ; Illinois, do 73.3
Arkansas, 70; Texas, do 69.7 ; Rhode

5-- Kentucky, do
Connecticutt, ; Maryland, do 60.7 ;
Massachusetts, do 51.2

The line the Sunbury Erie
Railroad, will 425 miles long,

king the Lake 80 miles nearer Philadel

phia than New York, and 193 nearer

tion ol work will require more than two I

cauary bird, died the I Saw grinned its approval of
summer, planted

bright ground Peace exclaimed the "Here
buried it T My bird roroes Mr. , ,rpenter

tfee.' 'your bite. 1 believe
" Well, I as any. maxim ol yours

thing. Little died j exactly a
and 1 lovtd than any or !otha.r, hough

or Oh, I wish have tltw."
that wouldn't die.'' i

Deaths The" laeortre, us the hou-- e. 1,,',. ble, obtained U. re--
t our r. , p.,.,
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lions.

proper care for their prevention is not now

exercised, A largo proportion 01 ttiese
calamities miihl have been avoided by
due care in the construction, management
and service of the roads, and tlifir moving
equipment. The obligation of the State
Covernment to extend its to me
lives of railroad passengers, is

rests on high moral Message
Gov. of N Y.

The Louisville Courier, ol the28'h tilt..
announcec the marriage of Mr Samuel
Pierce, to Mrs. Eliza Watson, adds
"Mr. P. ssw his escaping from tbe

rising water assisted her fell in love

proposed marriage was accepted, and
are now one. The escape from the flood

was on the 14'h, and the marriage look

place on the 17 h inst.

PaPckoom. It is said that " of
2800 papers published in the States,
21)00 are published in the free, aud 800 in

the slave Slate. About boo are wtig.
750 demorratic,?0 soil or anti-slaver- y.

20 agricultural, 40 temperance. 200
iftigious.and 870 neutral and miscellaneous.

There are more than twenty agricultural
lepers.

A "Merry Mourning A young lady
of tms city, says the Cincinnati! Gazette,

of a known merchant
tailor on street, has just received the

painful intormation that a relative in En-

gland taken leave of all sublunary
hmgs and lelt ber a little legacy ol &900,

000. .

Pr iesnitz, the gn-a- t water cure Physician
wdead His estate ia said to be worth
h'tlf million ol dollars. He commenced a
poor man.

SrA new cask has br--i for

American fluency. Secret... y Walker a

success (and the of the In
telligencer says he is "the of the

day") opens England to the thirsting ora--

tory of America, uoawin aauea on

Saturday to 'lecture" in London. So,

between nations ngland, most

reluctant of speech, and America, most
there is, of course, s market of

demand and supply, which will largely
export our eloquence for the next five

yean. Home

SNOW.

i j. r. uiaoK.

Thw th lie buried.
Tin; iiow is railing The i rnvem ail.

FrttOiuz. faUIioiC, Tha hiffh-roa-d wide
T tine frth UmtlnsT And thf b'Uie uatatattUl;
W.th orrution ootuu.(; Iiid in tne itam

Uf win'l mid nun
On th IVnctts nfrzti.

Trnl rn th mstinUins, An-- fr. each row
Dim f th pliu; With tbe fVmtberw anew

Who lonkoth itir. is rounded high.
He loost-- th id m:

Wrpp-t- l in thm tlimwmt, HnfP4 and beavilf
UiirtX pmtm wwtr. M T'th th WaUU,

Whvt y wxiU-t-

Artnn uufntremtt, At mnTih f n ;
An ot r thr-- dfaui, Ho f bi hfrnrtb fire

svutl Umax. Sinhih thr frnv,i'
Hfiv in th ;

flnnw-birrt- cht-rll- y mi-r- . the Are
rbirpMtbiTj liy, iCraU"tli rovrrilj

Kavc-U- 'irewritT (luiDkt be) and warm.
AuewfT on hi h :

E!m, in th difltbiu:, fHn'd that warm beartblide
One who i.iOpih Vied hv tli fire

Mau.bt nur bear, 'Mid hi loved ones
Voi' nr i. nnt. giti.'th tin :r.
In the ruuntry 'round, Ah the fin- - TrrilT

t or or Cmtl. th an rrily.
mine."

Bonf of th cntt n Tn in anxwering gleam
And vine at the door, iO!nd fict'r beam.

ChimncT nl taTti The white walla ibine.
Are roanltl o'er ;

Thn black tree 'Hill it ia hllinr.
U fair to tvv The wnow n iSlhna;,

In IU net nf inmr. rlitatinir railiDK,
And thf afpteh(uh To the earth
BndN nrarar now With motion onendiDff :

To tbe ctwment low. If ioatiug, failiog.

HELEN CONWAY.
Once I found myself in a boarding

school. Around me were gathered more

than a hundred young girls, many of
whom were of my own age. I been

placed there for other purposes than for

listening, or gazing ; the happy creatures
were my companions some of them, dear
friends whom I love to this day, though
many years have elapsed since I parted
from them, and some cf the best and

dearest of them are separated from me by

pathless seas. I was very young when I
was placed in their midst, and was hun-

dreds of miles from the home of my

childhood ; it was not strange, then, that I
was lonely, and d, for tasks

wre set me which frightened and discour
aged. I thought that in ail that assembly

no kindly beawin eve" full on the little
to cheer her with hopes of hap--i

pines, in the future. around me were i

hastily intent on arrangements for them-- 1

selves for the opening
:term, or greetings

wnra tuiiniv tfTpniininiil hotwnpl) the scholars.
. , --..separaieu uuriuir me sung i.a.mu, amis

.. . .
fhearts the very teachers seemed to speak

to others more winningly than to ..
At length my tasks were apportioned j

me. and I was Dermitted to withdraw.

looked manv a little stream, which
rlsa Samoa, lu.fr.ro n t. mniripnt in thA nun- -

song' through the .hady woods

skirted the village. Its beauty arrested
j

my g-i-
e, but not my thoughts; they were

. i i ....i ... '

, anJ SJ0a tLc tear3 cama trictli

,.il m... and au arm was passed over my
snouiiler, anu a goiuia TOirr! saia to uiw

"Little friend, why do you weep?
There is an old Arabic proverb wbioK

says, 'running waters make the heart glad,'
and can you look upon the merry brooklet,

. t sa(ines?'' And
, ? . , , i l.. v a.iUIBOlUg 1UW tviiaiuB u.a y wvu.au uuv

her band over my forehead, sbc continued :

Wht jjrlt f chould thy yirii knnw 1

Thy bruw anil fta-t- k nn rimili m waters b
W ben no brcwMit iiouijiri uiem. -

A beautiful face as well as sweet voice

the fair speaker. 0, how I aftrrwards
loved that face with its beautiful complex- -

ion, white forehead, with shadows of

rich brown tresses ; with its full ruby lips,

and, more than all, tho large, dark, ear--

nest eyes, from which I " drank in soul."

Helen Conway was then " just seventeen ;"
she was above the usual height some

11 J knma tAA fill Vsllf tlAI aTAQ SA
I Intl ULl WW Via a wam ' a

vi u.j t. .k :

ZZZZi,Z

to it, and that its whole cost, J . ,
down and a sob toll my wretcn- -

including Kradmu and bridging for a double,i ,',.'track, with a single track laid and with jIntm At this u..mcut a gentle
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She was the only daughter of an English

gentleman of great reputed wealth, aud she

had but ono brother, who was, in every

wav worthy of Helen. They had been

tcudcrncs pecuhar

latcd inspirit iu bosom, and, cer--

tainly, they a singularly happy family.

The summer term pas.d quickly away,
and busv in tircDarations for

,e annUal examination, wheu Helen
.nmone(l to attend death-be- d her

father. We heard from her through her
tr. t one of teachers. Her tath

er'a illness had been partly the result

his anxiety on learning the loss of

landed property, and on decease, his
.!

wtole was learned to insolvent. ,

Helen therefore nnabb to return to

chool: she was resolved hencefortlv to

sustaia herself, and that must
-amo- n-strancers!o "

another term brought us together

again, learned that Helen Conway, tho'

mnoh aursinst brotber s wisnes, nan

tbe mc-M- rf finishingsupply henetf with

her education. To her brother's expostu-

lations, she had replied:

"It is no disgraceful thing which I
would do, Philip, but most honorable.

I would not make such employment a mat

ter of choice, nor would I, perhaps, seek

such companions as may surround me, but

at the worst, the employment will not de
grade me, the associates contaminate,
aud I shall have the satisfaction of know

ing that I have not fettered you, my dear
Philip, in the course you have adopted

for impeded you would be by the mainte
nance of an indolent and helpless girL

With what astonishment was this intel

ligence received Helen's former school-

mates! Her mild dignity had gained for

her the respect of all, her rare intellectual
tualities had commanded it, and amia

ble dispositon had won even most

thoughtless; and when these had failed,

the knowledge of her father's wealth had

been sufficient to gain an acknowledgment

of her superiority. What was she now 7

A factory girl one of the Lowell crowd

a elass always placed by the would-b- e

little aristocrats of number, far below

the daughter of the retail grocer or hum

ble artisan. spite of the circumstances

which had given me my station in the

" upper eireles" of our miniature world,

this state of things bad made me most

indignant. I combat bravely for
Nature's true aristocracy; and I uphold
t still more warmly tow, since a knowl

edge of real world has taught that fine

appareling may clothe the most unmitigated
vulgarity, and a full purse only hide its
supercilious importance and ridiculous
pretentions. The right to be aristocratic

and I hold there is no such right is

one that gold can not purchase ; but it
comes as a free gift of Nature, and this

y"- -
A "hlcn she d"

he' ch'1Jr.en-- .

.
Vulgarity in a palace-displa- ying .tlf

refinement sofshallow that any eve may discern their
1e"B"u" .
absurdity, showing itself, also, in a haughty
insolence towards inferiors is station or
worldly advantage, and servility toward

those elevated by the world's acclaim or

J wealth above themselve-s-
utte mon

mu Tlower classes. Very few who have the

P"cr of 8" we,th know how
.:a iL... amjmAa aa wa fVTa ATfOnw o

directed channel, and when they

HtTZZZ.loetas.u., j
jwncirheir heart strings Stifling

J, L
all noble impulses, their heads, too, grow

heavy with their hoards, and th. highest

aspirations o, -- .
.

,

perish the tainted atmosphere. l11
defines " ffood breeuiUK wnicn is neces- -

b
lo araiocracj aa " & -- 6 -- -

frclmg of others, which springs
Irom an absence or seinsnness, ana now
can those whose hearts are as hard as their
treasures, hope to acquire it ?

But I meant not to digress thus, and
will hasten to tell you how my friend fared.

H t;m ... .rnt in toil, and its effect'
mawama. - J

was ennobling, for she was stimulated and
incited by the highest motives which can

influence our conduct, and may not the j

for the'd.

a- a- u.iJ.r...Pi,H .t:i,... W. . -.I --J
- it - r kA lAaanawi munV tla mAAt

eries.formanyyear.buuheirfatheradbeen,
had added the of the lost pa- - conscious of her own d, gmty, as

well woman capable ol selt-cou.r- oi ana sen- -
rent, to the pride were so a

to his
(

were

w.t were our
was

the of

the -

of
his

his
.

estate D

was

for purpose

When
I

her

one

nor

by

her
the

our

In

did

the

in one

wawaa trviaaw

in

f"r the

not
a I

comfort and happiness of those we

for their or our own advancement in tue

j beautiful love the soul craves

Helen's leisure hours were well improved a

j the boarding piano wa3 always her

chosen recreation, for she had a fine voice

All. 1 & well cultiviited ear for music. A
I;Uf fi.r thn noA of the onerativea

IK.ZSH'a, ber --a Ms!

lulB, , ,

strange lessons of human nature, among ,

. ., , ... . . . .n,,i ;

uei awwvi""t. .... u j : i.
expanded most uoerauy, uuxiog w

at Lowell.
J At the end of tbe year she returned to

school, more beautiful far than ever

support. She waa more loveable tban
'ever, for her heart had warmer

.welcome ior tuose wuowi suwum -
tried and faithful

" The sun of my father's love has set,"

said aha to me, referring, in ncr own

peculiar manner, to the greetings sue na
received, " but the beautiful sure have

begun come out, and lo! they are all

suns, too, light and joy toother
pleuett. He waa nearer to me, so I lived

l: L. . kn . Kit. In-l- it thiiiiirhm n Hawav., -- -- o

not bis influence, baa been reuwvea, auu.

merged in tne giory . , .
glory his spirit was an emanation.

j
I

AH, however,
.

were not able or preparou
I

to appreciate her conduct ; auu even iu ner
would contemptuouslyprepuce some speak

, ..,'. i,t f hoard- -
oi ue i- -w; b "

liters

her alone, only gained from her a ;

but when aha those whom she had
learned to respect spoken of in this manner,
she would defend them with warm elo--

quenee, until the contemners quailed
her sarcasms. Nor was this all she could

Number,

do for them. She wrote in their behalf, Lending a life of enfeebling, stupid

and her pen did ample justice to the sub-- laiiness, and keeping the mind in a round

jecta which inspired it, and her own free of unnatural excitement by reading trash
novels.spirit.

"I am determined to put Helen (W Sleeping on feather beds in seven by-

way !" said Eleanor Sibley, whose nin room- -

Surfeiting on hot and highly stimulta-tha- t
was ia one of those proud mansions

overlooked the noble square which is ttnghihes.
the oride of the New England metropolis.' Beginning in childhood on tea, and

"On. would .marine her to be a very
nrineess. or. aa a republican, I suppose I
m,..t .... PrMiiWa Daughter:' she

in haste, getting an .noon-Lowe- UMarryingadvances her entire opinions about those gil companion, and living th real ot
factory girls, with such an air of

supreme authority, a. if she said, 'you
dare not dispute ; I know I am right' " j

If T am not a President's daughter.

may become President's wife who can

tell to the eontrary, Nelly Sibley ?" and
Helen advanced, laughingly, front-behin-

the column which had concealed her from

sit'bt.
So they all found out could not pat

her down, and then they dubbed her,

"Defender of Operatives' Right," the
"Ebeneser Elliott of New England,"
" Our Yankee Howitt," Ac.

"Noble titles, she would say, with

perfect good humor, " don't you think,
young ladies, that I could plead well for

you, when August comes ?" And, truly,
when the day did come for the distribution
of honors, Helen received from the school,

by unanimous award, the highest they
could bestow an address to be read before

the friends of the school, in behalf of an
Education Society which had estab-

lished among them, and Eleauor Sibley

was deputed to inform her of their choice !

Helen Conway left school, and became

teacher. For three years she in
ner nonoraDie dui laoorious vocauoa, auu j

then she was married to one who had long
loved her. If I to tell you her bus- -

band's you would recognize it at
once as one very familiar to you, for he is

(

a member of Congress he is eloquent,
and patriotic, and high-soule- )

Now, " who can tell but Helen Conway

ici one day be a President s wile r ui
all in that school, not one has a fairer
ohance of attaining that statiou and will

not the " factory girl " do the honors of
the White House with a superb grate !
Southern Literary Gazette.

The Newspaper.
As popular lecturers have frequently of

late thought it wortn tneir wane to say
uncivil things of the newspapers, we deem

it no more than right to oner t he follow mg
Mrmtfn "b Rev. Dr. AJams, of

New M an offiet u, th.ir slanders

Wny ia anything made public, but the

belief that it will of interest to others ?
j

Why is it announced that Isaac and lie-- 1

..... waawsaa a aartata daj Last i

week, but on the supposition that it will

give you pleasure to know it? And then
lower down on the sheet, uuder the head

of "Deaths, your eye ruus along always ;

'

wlt eppreheasion lest it upon some j

J known name, end reads that the aged

'"uc " ' w',c

j

"
have a for the afflicted, and the world

respond in sympathy to the incursions of j

common foe J

Read in this light, the commonest adver-

tisements which crowd our papers, have

a kindly order ihem. Sy not with

VJ"W though you were doubt--

j"
" i W " aTaTta.

pleasant for one to an- -
,

nounca a iresn suppiv ui ai or

hardwares or muslins, is it not just as

pleasant for one who wishes to know it ?

When brace of young partners in tiade

insert their virgin advertisement, inform
. . . . .u L. i. n L. I. :.

J-
emeuls, waste psper.

you know not what you say. Those sh ips

which are to sail for every harbor iu the
world ; those fabrics which have arrived

from every commercial mart ou the earth ;

this iron from Russia, tea from China,
wool from Smyrna, fruit from Malaga,

coffee from Cuba, cotton from Georgia,

sugar iroin Louisiana do they not preach

to us at the of the streets, at the
enterinir in of tbe gates, in our docks, auu

in our custom houses and exchanges, ser
.

deDendence of in an- -

Importint Hints.
Mr. W. U. Cook contends, not oul

l iL.t i.iIa ia fall a ftf t ha W af tit i lf--- --- - - -
'

crimes in the calendar, but .bat any .niir-- -

of --vctioo lhat ioiuretf the system ui buui
i j

"-- -" r . :

most menial labor be rendered a proud, 'e " luo "r ' uu""u' lu.u uuuul "

n tne beautiful,, are is it'yea a holy service, when we toil
.lr a aw - tmnruil thai uui.li aitPuniViirj tBTllI

Allii.

they calcu- -
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house
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to
giving

nn

tl.wr
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under

me
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a

a

be

fall

a

vol. vm -- tfo. 39.

Whole 407.

down

home

they

they

dared
name,

york

sigh

about

corners

gone,

love.i

smile

toiled

lowing as among the habits of the age, by

which health, is impaired and premature
death is secured.

Wearing thin shoes on a damp night
and in rainy weather.

Building on the "air-tigh- t principle."

goin from OM ,CP of "
an .tber, through coffee, chewiug, smoking,

nd drinking.

mu""' "- -

Livin encsttd ln dlrt bci4US to

w ulue lUB UWJ
Eating without taking time to masticate

the food.

Allowing tbe love of gain se to absorb

our minds as not to leave us tints to atteu 1

to hetlth.
Following an unhealthy occupation be-

cause money can be made by it.

Tempting the appetite with niceties,
when the stomach says, No.

Contriving to keep in a continual worry

about something or nothing.
Retiring at midnight and rising at noon.

Gormnndising betweeu meals.

Neglecting to tike proper care of our-

selves when a simple disease first appears.

BfXvThere is nothing remarkable ia the
physique of Kossuth in ordinary, except
that sort of universal type countenance,

which puzzles you with the conviction
that he looks like several men whom yon
are well acquainted but cannot recalL This
is true of the physical appearance of many
great men. But Kossuth inspired, is

indeed, beyoud ordinary great men.
Bul the fun of it tbiU Kossuth, the
id . f the enc nation.ia not a white
UM H)J u Bot 4 Caucasian, and thank
God he is not M Anglo-Saxo- Put that
in Joar pipe ud snilke it j Confessedly the

grwitest man in Christendom is not a
mikite mttU HijJ CODjplexion is swarthy.

mto and a quadroon. His
f)rm of skul, is .jar. uis forehead is
neither high nor perpendicular; but the
perceptive faculties are full, without projec-in- g

The greatest height of skull is just
before the ear; ha has not what phrenolo-

gies call concentration or self-estee- But

the domestic and home-lov- e faculties he
K m An.ir.nfk.ilw Avli.tifi. alonr with verv

. .h rf kBU thfl

Ilia is o coiniu-- a to account for

the fkvet. phydioguomically, that he did not.
nolens volens, take the dictatorship and

free Uy ,u,l Austria at a blow.

Jacksou, iu April, 184),woula
have done for Francis Joseph & Co. I

id he is not a Caucasian. II- - L by blood

a Mttugl ) and, tlaerefuTw, aceOrdlDg to
Ethnography, belongs to tbe second-bes- t

race of maukiud." Fred Douglass.

fKai la aa. a B WAIitaa all a la iTOa fanm' .
Si'ViaUV WM VVUklWlV BSIaW aWl

duwn
w John

Bull does at the reading of our Presidents'
messages and Secretaries' Imports. The

vknmilg tUs of ,he
presidential Message:

"The American people, that almighty
race, whose words drop from them like
thunderbolts, aud who, if we are t believe
themselves, never move, even to flog a
nigger, or to repudiate a debt, without
shaking the spheres, have just now spoken
,u " "'' '
anrtnl M ria ihlch CVPrT Pit lis fl ff that

.

waiting for, with as much anxiety as the
Israelite displayed when congregated at
the foot of .U juuI Siuai, at the giving of
the law."

atjjrThe necessity for m ire frequent
audieuces grows like tbe taste for tobacco.
Stump-speakin- g and Congress do not suffice

for our public men. Several llou. Mem'

are giving Leclurea. G u. Houston, among
others, is making a tour in Counecticut,and
lectured lately iu Hartford on the ludian
character, lid likes his cupper brother.
The Iu iiaus, he says, keep treaties. They
moreover " listen to reason," and could
be persuaded out of a country easier thau
driven out He said "the Government
was now expending six millions of dollars
a year in keeping peace ou the fioutiers of
Texas, New Mex.co, etc., aud he would un
dertake to keep peace aloug the whole liud

tor oue huudred thomiand dollars a year."
..

Xhrl editor nf tli-- " r.nni.m Ar.n- l-..rr.w
Dumpling," was overcome by a tit of des-

peration oue day last week, iu consequence
..f a subscriber entering aud paying his
uWr ptiou. He of me " Dumpling,'

rau from oue end of tbe Borough to the
oilier, enrerea ui uouse, lu-ue- d th lUlIS
t..psy-tuiv- , look his chuurcu bj the a, .at
and threw them on chair, th a ar
ea, lar and got the IU

-- utuoa
oat in theyatd and -- u -

.. a stick of wood.
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